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Four Consoliddied 






More than l^OO students of Row- 
an County's four Consolidited 
Schools, located dt Fanners, Blllott- 
vUie, Haldeman and Morehead, will 
end a three months vacation Mon­
day momlns and start another nine 
months of school.
At BUlotivllle and Haldeman the 
new buildings, constructed by the 
WPA, will be open for the first 
time, although they are not fully 
complete. Six rooms are finished at 
the Haldeman school with the gym-
its formal opening today in 
Consolidated Hardware Company 
building in the offices formerly < 
cupied by the telephone company 
an opening special the Ar 
Craft Suldias u’lll offer an 8 x 10 
vignette' portrait for seventy
rooms will be used by the upper 
aJx grades.
Etiioliville also has six completed 
rooms but the audiibrium and gym­
nasium are itoi finished. It is ex­
pected that (ht- new .-ichool build­
ing at Faimers »-ill be ready U 
cupancy within a month, Supt. Roy 
Comette stated.
The Consolidated teachers will 
hold their annual pre-school meet­
ing In Morehead ^turday. This 
meeting will begin at I) a. m. at the 
Morehead High School.
General dlscussidn of attendance, 
rules and regulations-and the chief 
obJecUves to be atuined during 
the school year of 1938^ will be 
the principal topics of discussion 
at this meeting.
All Consolidated teachers must 
register their teacher/ and health 
certificates* at the office of the 
County Superintendent before the 
opening of school
Supplies, record books and teach­
ers equipment will be given out at 
Saturday's meeting.
New Studio Openi 
BusmeA In 
Morebead Today




kodak film.-;. Eight glo.s.-iy border 
kodak prims up to (tostcardailze ca 
l)e dev‘eloi>e<l for twenty-five cent: 
Mall orders will be aired for prompi
The studio will do kod..!. finish 
ig. portraits, commercial photo- 
grephy. enlargements, copiu.s. color 
and oil work while old and faded 
photogaphs may be restored equal
V stU|Uo ha.s ample equi|>- 
i work, fcbcperi
More Stringent Law 
On Driven Licenses 
Now Effective
SutDte Provide, -ITial Driv. 
er. May Be Snbjecl To Ei- 
amination By State Patrol
Drivers who did noi secure their 
Mra. A. F. Ellington Is principal drivers license before yesterday will 
be subject to a rigid examination 
by the Kentucky State Highway 
Haii-ol, Circuit Clerk Joe McKin­
ney aald today. This is in confor­
mity with a state taw which, pro- 
ridea that htU be dohe where' Qie 
license was not Issued prior to Se|> 
tenfjber 1.
Approximately -150 drivers in 
County have ooi, as yet, se- 
curvit permits. Lu.st year McKiniu-y 
issued approximately 1,800 drivers 
licenses. At noon yesterday 1,350 
hud been is.sued. ■
of Morehead; Austin Riddle 
Farmers; Frank Laugbtin at Halde­
man and Ted Crosihwalte in EUiotl- 
vllle.-
Funeral RHea 
Held For Mn. 
Fannie Roberts
Former Rowan County Wo­
man Dies Of Heart Attack 
At Muncie, Indiana
Funeral rites were eondi
Sunday at the Caudill cemetery 
near Cmnaion for Mrs. Roberts, 67, 
of Muncie, ind.
Mrs. Roberts, who moved from 
Rowan County 12 years ago. died 
of a heart attack. She has a 
ber of relatives in Rowan county.
Rev. Kelly Proffitt and Rev. Bill 
Thomaberry conducted the funeral 
rites. Arrangements were handled 
by the Lane Funeral Home.
Mrs. Roberts Is survived by her 
husband. John Q.'Roberta and a 
Charlie Rbbens of Muncie and the 
following seven brothers; Abel 
Tackett and Ephriam Tackett, both 
of Cranston; Greely Tackel and 
Tandy Tackett of Wisconsin; Bill 
Tackett of Haldeman and Melvin 
and Hiram Tackett, both of Wiscon-
Friday, SeptemlK
Ninth La>t Day For 
Voter* Registration
Registration Has Been Light 
Since August Primoiy, 
County Qerk Says
n exc-eptionall/ light, 
according t« County Clerk C. V. 
Atfrey, who suteil io<lay*thal not 
more than 15 names had been added 
to the voting 11^
The date for registration expires 
September 9. This is the same date 
that a change in registration for 
the August primary next year ex­
pires. In short a .Democra't may 
change to a Republican before Sep­
tember 9 and vote in the Republi­
can Primacy in August, 1039. and 
Vica versa. Persons wailing until 
after August 9 to change their re­
gistration cannot panicipau In a 
primary until 1940.
The fact that a Governor and all 
the other sute offices, a Circuit 
Judge, Commonwealth Attorney and 
a Circuit Court Clerk are to be elect 
ed next year is expected to cause 
a number of last minute changes In 
reglatratlon, principally from Re-, 
pubUcan to DeraocraL
Prize Awards 
May Be Halted 
This Week
Middleton Charged 
With Murder In 
Death Of Son
Sute Alleges Hiat Fpther 
AtUcked Him With Knife 
Funeral Condneted Here
A charge of murder has been plac 
ed against Qllle Middleton of Elliott 
County following the death of his 
son aifford Middleton In a Gray- 
in hospita^l Saturday.
The commonwealth alleges that 
tbe elder Middleton aiucked hU 
son with a knife inflicting the in­
juries that caused his death. Im­
mediately after the affraji young 
Middleton was rushed to the hos- 
ai Grayson but medlcal treai- 
t was not suffidegu to 
his life,
.Officers at SandyiHook said ihe 
father was in a "drunken stupor" 
when he wielded the knife on his
Funeral Jarvk-es for Middleton 
were heljHit the Church of God 
in Morehead Sunday afienumn The 





Lsi^e Illuininalefl-Mup Of' 
Entire Area Will Be 
Shown By Rangers
When the Kentucky Staje Fair 
opens on September 12 at Louis­
ville, the C'umberland NatioDal For­
est will lie represented by . an ex- 
liibii and a motion piciura shnw.
The display to l>e used this year 
wUI eonslsi of a large illuminated 
nu|> of the National Kores^ show 
ing in colored lighu the oulsiandini 
places of Interest ih the ana. Mo 
lioii pli'ture.s'with a c-enirai theme 
of forest fire.s and thOIr preyeniion 
Til be used |n a eonilnuouk show. 
As has been the praclice-ln the, 
part, the exhibit will l>e arranged 
and presented in collaltoratidn wilh, 
the Sute Division of Forestiy, The 
log caMB. loeated on th4 Pair 
grounds and owned hy the Division 
of Forestry, will house the displays.
It Is expected that a record break, 
iig number of people will vUii the 
og cabin and view the forestry 
plays. Last year more than! ifi.OOO 
the cxhihiis presented.
Surplus Fund Of Morehead 
MerchaiiU Association 
Hus.Been Exhausted
•Whether the Saturtlay afternoon 
rize awards of the Morehead Mer- 
hants Association jwlll be continu­
ed after this wpek was a matter of 
conjecture today,
Curl Bruce and Bill Layne who 
have been handling moat of 
arrangemenu concerning the prise 
awards, reported Chat all surplus 
money for this purpose woujd he 
used up this week. This leave 
matter up to the participating 
chants as to whether they wi h 
continue tbe drawings.
According to Mr, Bruce 
Layne it was planned to hoh 
e awards until cold wealhc 
majority of the merchants 
willing to continue with the 
until that lime then the 
awards will be continued.
This yeaFs awards sta'rlecl 
the last week in March with fiflv 
dollars being given to Morehea/ 
shoppers each Saturday arternooif. 
The idea has resulted In Morehead 
gradua,lly becoming a Saturday 
totvn. much as Us Blucgrass neigh­
bors.
vlih
Lightning Rlayn Queer 
Trickt On Uamm Farm
Cozy Plans Free 
Picture Shows For 
School Children
Lotml Theatre Exlendp 
Invilalion To All | 
Children In County
Every school child will have the 
op|)onunity of seeing a free pic^ 
lure show at the Cozy Theatre this 
year, according to an announoemcni 
from the management. The theatre 
will uke care of 160 children each 
Tuesday evening until all: have 
taken advanuge of thTs opporiun-
In advance.
The County Supetlntenddni 
•sued an expression of thank-sjon be- 
hatfnjf the teachers and sthdeni.: 
for the co-upcrailon of the n^inage- 
ment of the theatre in presenting 
Wiese free shows for the chlli^ren.
Greathouse
Files Answer i*
In Fouch Suit I
Lexington Han Denied i^y 
UabiUtyt Adke DatnagM 
In Coonler AeUon ;
A blanket denial of charges made 
la tbe civil suit bnught by Mr. 4nd 
Mrs. John Fouch t near Rodbim 
against W. W. Greathouse of Uex- 
tngion, were made in an anaWer 
filed In Rowan Circuit Court [by 
the defendant throtgfi the ^w 
firms of Hogge and Hogge. More­
head and Woodard, Dawson gnd 
Hobson of Lexington. I |
Greathouse says in the action t|iBi 
Ills son, John Grcalhwse, was-iu.*^ 
ing the car wlthou'. nip permlssjot. 
and further that the Occident Was 
iu-,Bd rot by Hit- negligence rf 
IS s-ni but. t.,\ gi-os^ carles-jfAs^ 
and negligence of Poubh. Oalming 
that hU car wu:, liuniaged to the ^-x- 
tcni of $500. Greaihouse asks lor 
judgemeiii in this amount li^ u 
couniur-claim.
Mr*. Melvin Hamm \.c.<mdo.R^ra«dHia 
Return* From Hmpita]; *««•
At Lexington
sad Womaii, Injured
E^Iecfive last Thursday, rates 
-for passenger fsres on the Chesa- 
jpeake and Ohio Railroad were up- 
,ped approximately one-half cent 
' mile. This raise was- madeIn Wreck, WiU Be Coonfined u> Uie .
At Ltast Two M6ntkb Eastern area by per-
' C *****1m*^ **** Interaute Commerce
JUUroad rates had been at a flat 
two cenu a mile for the last year. 
Prior to hiat passenger rates were 
three cents a mile and ei one Ume 
were as high as three and a half 
cents.
Mrs. Melvin Hamm who was a 
ausly Injured in an Automobile 
cldent here two weeks ago was re- 
tgmed from a I-eX-rigton hosplui 
Thursday but will be| forced to 
main in bed for at leak two months 
phyriclans advised. '
. Mi-s Hamm was ai passenger jn 
the rarof ttorlus'Catton, Morehead 
whin « was hit by an sotonioblle 
allt-gediy driven by plmvf Hinton 
of Haldpman. Hinton pvas placed uit 
der rrrij.t on a charge of assault 
i--r.ery. Courlhfus? officials 
said that ail addJtloAal obarge of 
druMkt-B driving mayl be placed 
gall 81 Hinton. I •
PoUonFuneraU^tee 
Held At Blueuonfe
Funetal servlces'l for Delmar
'c-o^held. 
r Ujuestc fast Thursday 
-with ihp He)v, T. F iLyons official- 
In the acelileiit Fouch was lin-i'^f j - !
jured .scriousl.v while Mrs. Fotlch L" wia iweniy-one
■sustained brulse.s and -uts. In rtvoP®**'’® “i passed aWay 'Wednes- 
separate actlotu the ifouch's August;24 at hib home after
$20,500 ilamages.'One youth, un]x.--P" ofthree'mohlhs of tuber- 
cupunt of the Greaihouse car. was i
killL'd. The accident happened iat He is supvived UyLhls'parent 
the Inieraection of U. S. Hlghuiay “''4 Pflsion of Blue-
and the Sandy Hook road. > atone, four Nisters, Mfs. Ted Story 
Pouch claims the other car Was bf Grange City and Pearl, Jewell, 
>ming at a high rale of speed ahd GItulys )ii home, ^nd by three 
■at It pulled on hU side of ike Arlle, Elwolod and Ken-
rcHiil; that he (Fouch) was seve al "Pib at home. I
Inches to the right of the wh te ' He Is] al»o surOilw bj 
driving center strip when the CT4 »h Iniaternal grand-moihfjr, Mrs. Hose 
occurr^. Both cars were praellca ly |^lllngtai of Slaty Point, He is
demonllshed. ^bhew of Hirs. 'H, M : Adams,
Morehead Fortified 
With Twd Luniindries 
Acting^ Cdptaihs
Buck Horlon, Ftvncby 
Hammonds Completin«
Iksi Year For Eagles
The Moreheatl Collegf Eagles w 
have two captains thlslyear,
Ing a sharp departure from the < s-',^of the One.
has already ’ advised ^Hoiton (hat 
thijm to do the
pivot chores for the Ejaglas and ... 
i his shoi]lder.-( Morehead will depend 
llfor much of.hU -strength on both 
jb-ffen.se ^and 'defea-* In the center 
•* . ■; |
whiAh:* HortMi railed allJmte honors 
g c»-iti.si year ai^ richlyideserved.lt. 
tain hnniediately befor^ the game/ {ile .should, |f he plays anything 
:l4c gcur hk 1937- form, mgrlt the :
rule of the pdsi m n cn . ■* 
the coach named the actin
.s Johnson and L-en| Miller a^d
with haystacks Ion 
vine Caudill of Hamm last week.
Three stacks 4'ere in a row, a few 
feet apart. The lightening atniok 
the I two end stacka, setting them i that he had 
a(Jrt, but did not damage the cen-‘‘*“ 
ter stack.
Mr. Caudill's only explanation iai 
that the lUhtening hit one end 
aiadc and_gtlanced olt, miaaing the 
center stack and then hitUng the 
endlone.
Congregation Wadte 
Moore Returned Ax 
Methodist Pastor ;
Chiimh Will Have Annual 
Conference In Kentucky 
From TliiiyMlay To Siibday
An attempt will he made hy-metn- 
bers of th? Morehead • Methodist 
Church to have Rev. H. L. Miyre re 
taine4 as pastor for the sixlli con­
secutive year, although it is tloubt- 
ful if the conference will ^rmlt 
this request this year.
Rev. Moore has ati-eady krfed in 
ie place much longer than is cus­
tomary. The conference had planned 
last year to move hlnn to atjother
the «|uad felt that i| would IK 
better if a capuin wer^ elected to 
the letiermen. Buck Horton, ^Op- 
pound iron-man ceniee. from 
Sterling and Frenchy Hammontk, 
1(10 pound end of Ashland, will He 
co-ca|)iains the coming aeason. lloih 
^lors and earned letters 
r sophomore and junior ye 
liesldes numerals as freshmen.
A word about these t|wo who wft 
lead Murehcad's destiny on tlje 
playing field. .. j
Buck Horton entered Morehe^ 
College In September, 1935, afUr 
graduating from Mt. Sterling Hi^ 
School where he waa a star m 
both football and basketball, ijn 
Horion. Bill Scroiffilns. who 
then Fres^an coach, saw a 
college prospect. Not only In Hot- 
Ion big In stature but he la lodg 
1 sports brains.
He holds the distinction of belt g 
the only man ever turned out 
Morehead 
every game in his freshman, soph - 
more and junior years. He hOp« ; 
to make that record even betti ' 
ihl.< season by parllc^iiing 




, Hortofi sjiehds his summitrs work 
Ing at herd labor In ojyler to build 
himself ,up fdr the football sea«n. 
manages lo stay inl the pink of 
idiilofi ihe;year around, and this 
c-cdunts for the absence
Frenchy Hammonds entered More
Hamnknds graduated from 
Ashland Sen|ar High; school, get 
ling hls;earl>( grid tutoring on the 
Ashland TonicBls.








Department Rules Old Ex< I 
amitiBtioii Void Under 
Uw Passed By Congr^/.
The appointment of a 
master in Morehead was hAKeA 
this week as the posiofflcA d^rt-‘" 
ment handed down a ruling mat '' 
the appointment could not He made 
from the raster of eliglblea in.the 
examinaUon conducted here FebrA
ary 23.
The ruling affedted 430 post- 
offices of the flnt, second and 
third classes In the United States 
of which Morehead is one. 
(^sngressman Joe B. Bates and 
Barkiey and
Crave; Germany Blami 
As Forceful Aggressor
Another World War, with 
many against the aggressor, was ” 
feared throughout civilized nations 
Ujtlay.
Although Europe's couldron of 
battle has been simmering for many 
months, it wa* not until yesterday 
that matters reached a boiling point 
and In every nation of the World 
another Internalionf)! conRIci is 
held likely, the situation today' Is 
more critical and War more immin­
ent than it has been at any time 
nee 1918.
Germany's attempted annexation 
of Czechoslovakia Is the principal 
cause for alarm. Great Britian is­
sued Us most drastic statement 
yesterday with the declaration that 
"we will fight If War comes."
Meanwhile a million German 
troups are going through War man­
euvers. France has iu standing 
army fortified along the German 
border. <3reat Brltian’s entire army 
id navy is prepared:
Great Britian tonight feared that 
the Sudtieji Germany minority's de­
cision lb reject the Czechslovaki
______ ided the
appointment of WUllam E. Crutcher 
to the Morehead postmastership, 
but the appointment, waa held up 
pending a decision on whether the 
old examination whichiwas taken 
under a Presidential Eixecutlve or­
der would be suffideot for the 
Morehead appointment: The post- 
office department ruled that a new 
examinaUon be held iand upon the 
advice of Congro.ssman Bates a new 
competitive examinatlnon for tbe 
Morehead postma^emhlp has been 
called to be held kt once.
It is expected that it will take
months to compDe a___
gibiUy list for the l|orehead post-
Under the new order, paased in 
the closing days of the last session 
of Congress, the appdnttment may 
be rnade from the {hree highest 
eUgibles. Under the Presidential 
Executive order which Morehead 
had its previous examination only
the highest eligible could l>e named. 
However, the poslofflte department 
ruled that no one, even the high­
est eligible, ctmld be ajlpolnled from 
the old register as the" new lawauto' 
maUcally did away with eyerthlng 
that had' been done. In the pUst 
where no aju>olnunent had been 
Goovernmenfs newest offer of con- made.
eexaions was taken with the full Crutcher alaouha'd tbe aup- '
backing «f Germany and Indicated ot former Congres.unan Fred 
that Chancellor Adolph Hitler was U. Vinson who resigned to accept 
prepared to force an immediate * f'«leral judgeship, prior to the re-
sliowdown, with arms if necessary, 
France affirmed once again to­
day its determination to march to 
the aid of Czechoslovakia in case! 
of German invasion. Today it ap 
peared ihai Germany would make 
that invasion.
The position of Italy in case con- 
nice comes In doubtful. Apparently 
well founded reports in London and 
Pahs are that Premier Benito Mus- 
sollni of Italy has informed Henlein 
that Italy will refuse to fight In 
support of the Sudeten autonomy 
regardless of what Hiller
lease of the register for Morehead 
and efore the new law was passed 
in Congress.
does.
It Is known that Britian 
France are attempting to get all 
of Europe to unite solidly against 
the Germans If conflict comes.
4oreheJa leafc by Eagle opponents, 
lanynonds l^n aggressive type of 
ilayer tf-ho'bplleves In' getting his 
lopponetnt "otp of the pliiy." In the 
past he has i>^n noted :as the fight- 
Ingesi than iin the club [and has 
twice h^n Lanlshed from games, 
along with hpi 'competitor; for flst- 
fjghts op ihf field. Hjimmonds is
Thelma Allen Wrenchee 
Small Bone In Leg .
Miss Theimn .Allen, who sustali 
ed a pcrmanenl injury to her rlgl 
leg 111 ail automobile accident seve 
al y.-ars ago, had another acclder t 
last week when she wi-enched 
hone in the foot of the .same Ip 
She. is confined to her home 
Main Street,
Although Miss Allen iwilt be 
able to get around for sametime th i 
injury Is not a serious, although 
painfull one.
FireCautea Damage
n'l' Morehead Homewhich outlined; the beneflcfal|work. j _____
accompllahed herie and i pire, believed to have been causei 
the desire of the members df the ky a declective flue, cau.'ed cor 
Churctr 10 have him kept herp was .,jderab|e damage to thjj rcsidenc
read at thi tonfercnce and he
returned to M--r*hcac ........... . ...........
The Meihfldist confereut i ,ta|F7re Department 
scheduled- lo start 'Wedae.sda. 
will lest tlirou^ Sunday.
.L
jcecupled bv AUx I-rai'lity in Wea ii/ua v-ixmi,
Morehead Saturday' momlng. Th Ihbncha SloahJ 21, sing 
“■ ■■ ' ' I Eiiottville, 1i’lmmonei
and]but did not -onswer ih-ijull. a'-tc 
the home Is outside the,ptv 'imit-i
ey. but Ijls greatest ability is ..........
ck!fense.!Oppiwlng teams have learn 
^ that ill Ls; generally suicide 
to circle his end. It isj dlHieuli 
tike Hpinmobls out ot a b>ay. 
l4 a’lso <{ynandle to baaks .Who J 
s ow Inlgettiflg giarictj oij
ads. ; 
inionri.i{ls a
.tickle .sjnash{;on his lidij of the 
IQic. Helofleftlmes picks Ih^m up 
fijr loses behlfid the line Of'serim- 
njage. : i
Threej Marriage Liz-erfaet 
htfsed Byi Alfrey i
[CountJ Clerk C. V. Alfr^ iasued
ihc folio ving ;;hi 
sis durijig tbe last
SjOdlei-, j'r, '21. siiigl , boxwood | In fact Morehead has hardly I 
[worker intl •blayds McGoirc, 21,'enough hoys out for football
Single b th oflMidtllelolArniOhio. |ibakc a team during this aod'and magazines. Myrtle Caudill and 
jlrvin tiaudljl, 25. slnglej farmer'as a result the number of victories | the personnel of the local U^i
of New; Casfle, Ind..^ '• - •' " ”.......... - ........... ............ ....................
E^hcl Ingles, IB, eln^e <




, 'Mlil-.tu jnmQtf|moDths a lovfed a tjfr 





Vikings, On Camp At 
Cnrlisle Under Holbrooks
Prospect.® for a winning, football 
team at the Morehead High Sehool 
belter than they havejbren for 
many years, Roy Holhrook'-sald this 
week prior to taking 18 members of
-..................''amp :..........
•k's 11
ing. The team Will return Monday.
Among those who went on the 
..i|i are; George and Lorny Hill, 
Lloyd Brown and jirothei'̂  Elmer 
Myers, Alvin Jones, Noah and Bert 
Markwell, James, Butcher, Bob 
Tackett. Ray Barber. Earl Bradley, 
-llpha Uucdilneon and WUliard Cal-
Morehead ha.s been in ihc football 
doldrupi^ fof the last three years, 
principally because Coach Holbrook 
ekf Robert has had little material to work with.
Jarrell Vin*on,' 
Farmer Eagle Playar ' 
Named Grid Coach
Louisa Youlh Wfao Plajed 
Fullback Here Hiped 
At We«( Va„ School
W. Jarrell Vin.son, ro.i-'mer Louisa 
high school and Morehead'ooUege 
football player, was ' named ath­
letic coach of the Fon Gay high 
school by the Wayne -county board 
Of education in session Thursday 
at Wayne, it was announced by M. 
J. Robinette, county -superintend- 
of schools.
son of Mrs. L. K, Vinson and 
the late L. K. Vlnsofa of Louisa, 
Vinson played with hie Louisa high 
schcol Bulldogi tout- years and 
AIl-Blg Sndy haUbaclc his 
freshman year, All-Big Sandy full- 
tock his sophomore year and AU- 
Sandy quarterback his Junior 
senior years. He received his 
coUege training at Morehead State 
Teachers college where he played 
with the Morehead - Eiglea tour 
tars, being graduated at Jdore- 
:ad last June. .
Vin.-wii announced today that al­
though school at Fort Gay does not 
open until Sepieimber 0. Be start­
ed football pi-acllcc last Monday
Local Library 
Ranks Second In 
All Of Kentucky
Parkhorae Group Is Beaten ' 
By Only Ooe County In , 
Circulation Of Books ' :
The work of'.the local Pnekhorse 1 
Library was complimented highly ■ 
Ihi-s week hy a supervisor from tha 
district office at Palntsville. Rowan 
County ranks second fn the entire 
Suite in the circulation of books
are now takings turn for the better.
coach 'Holbrook has produced 0 
number of outstanding /ootball 
machines at Morehead High 
Atone lime, some six or seven years
intend to attempt for a recoiti ing 
Kentucky within the next month. 
Any persons having books, maga­
zines, pamphlets or other reading 
matter Should contact the
■■'1-
library Immediately as this materigl 
aeo, the Vikinp; tvere among the will be circulated and read in hun- 
most feared In Eastern Kentucky. |dreds of rural homM of jhe (»mit£
MOREHEAD, County, KENTUCKY.
PubUahW ETcrr riyirwlay At 
Entered as Second' Class Matter at the Postofflce of
mount that' wa 
trict. state end naliorul orgai 
lion and have a small sum left for 
r our own tresury. :






THREE MONTHS . 
i All Subscription MUM Be Paid In Advance
MFMDER OF THE NA
NTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
It uu i 
: 2Stk t< 
■ ariJ si:(he |iie siipiwr we c^ ponsorins 
Auffust 27lh. Those ent^pflied in the
EDITOR -d MAN-ACEB |= cS
................................................. llAOlcr. Mrs. Heorj’ Btavlns., Mrs. Usiie
nONAL EaJlTORIAL ASBOaXTlON
MEMBER OF THF i,ENTUCKf^aESS ASSOCIATION
Prepenting Forest Fires '
M'snd Mrs. Andy Ttaornebi
McRoberU. .Mrs. Fleouqg Reed, Mr. 
.ami Mrs- Lee Reed.
Dr. Evans and MrsJ RaymcBd 
Iwere ai Ote school priUdlng tike 
,P. T. A. Visiiora at the iKbool were 
~ ^ oust Coo|»r and UdoR and Olive 
j il'impiirie.v 
■ Th..
The Kentucky Game and;Flshi Cat
-vice 10 sportsmen irtUi the statement that -A good sporiman pewenta 
fire in Uie forest by telloivlng these slanrie rulesf
■ I, Matches—Re saw* you^ match 1.4 out. Bmk It in two btCore 
throwing it away. |
2, Tobacco—Throw pipe ashes and cigar or cl»rette sUttls in ^ 
dust of the road and stimpiout an> fire. Do no* throw them lnu» | 
brush, leaves or.needles.
3. Making Camp—Never leave camp imUl the fire-is o«c—
dead out.
e schooh children fcuve clean- 
the following ad- ij,e pluypaund. Amtjr Thorns- 
.lien^ and Otw Cooper phuuted out 
' the well and mndS a we|l box. mak­
ing lb possible fiw the .scbooHs drink
very milch iilsas d ij 
the ifamlier presani We dUcufi
the work of each qhlltl with i
Everyone aeemeil pleas 
the children’s lmi|revement 
The officers ww elected for'ihe
following year at (he meetliig. Mrs. 
Brewer, presidonii Ml’S. Ba 
vlce-presldenr apd Mrs.
Po-slon. secretarj’i Others 
were Cora AdUns, Ixina W
Uila Rice. Flonttc^ Ilauli Lena-
BnnverPoston. Minnie DflHari. Oru 
Hltrt Manure. Ellkel War^n. I.ul 
nlllai'k and Ina Bastord.
Ttei’ children (tfai have 
school every day in it- 
graclih are; Lloyd Pliinnery 
#lai,lOe Poston. Leo F nnery.
Click, Elwoml Warrein. Ku hevtne
Ing water to begptien on lh»i.sd»ool li*n« crick, Haael McCfbrfi Re*a
I.ltrin.. a'nnyAlIT : Arilrli.K VTbri.K
.Mtvim, toon McOldthln, RutI 
Mutan MtCiurg. vrvgil
ground.
The- children having perfwt al- 
I r t e I to‘lendance are KtAi McGloihln. Jen- 
nievlfis; narttead «nU HIttben 
Moorel Buse.,
5. Putting out a camp fire--Siij- the coals while soaking Ih.tm with 
.water; mm gmall slicks and dretwh both sides; wet^tbe coals whUe 
.soukiBg iF.em with water; if water i» not oWainable. Mr In oaith aad
.trad ,i down until packed light over and around the ftrt Be
spark Is dead.
0. Smoking out anlmals-Nevar atieropt to, smoke animals out ^
WehatH______ _ ... -
Which ran fur tojir weekis
IJnVRR nUK fiORK 
IRxMhy Hum, T^dirr
Those with perl^ |aUend;aice 
for the Crst moiilh-Vere^iheilne 
l-\>reman. llernipe Hogge; CalWn 
Perry, lr«ue Gregoryv WHIia Brown.
Hall. Syltla iirpun.
i»«ii iniN or trees Avancll Etrowii, iknUijr- Forenuut.
- b™I, or Otorins llr.-Se..r buM bn..h or cterlbg Tte. l» | El-. E.Hi.nb. Cr,j..(,.,a.
.4 - -p- -- “ -
Fire Warden. ■ i
m.j'lbb^rufc ina mm e.™ » !“»• Tbm. U
nothlns th.l «bd! m"i» '» "“‘'’"I' wild Uts Ib.n tlr. In our Iwo.i-
“lunoioly ibo »r..l B.bg.n. ..ul Ui. lor.1 CCC tawd.^
u.1.1 iiwy •!« «'>'■ “ “ • ““*™»
of ilm«, but lb. be»i muoily I- lu tvonuun.
r Hicks.
For the first munili the winning 
e should all follow, Ic wtn side wa.s ibe limes. .The iHiplis iio 
, longing u» the Btua 
the shoi
Irf.'kln.'d. WondkU; AdkiiiK.
(Uiy the pupers t
t r«t o:












<^ombin^ a brill'uinl and colorful
pitjture of- .New braans and Loulsi- 
anji plfnl. .. allon lUfe-of the IMO’s 
willi a group of foasUrful character 
Izs^lons headed!by lltat pf Lulae 
' ner. Mjciro-oildwyn Mayei’ h;is 
xl a rarely satlx^lng motion 







^ifw ^Hainer. Academy . Award 
i h-^ful' twoisucuccssife years, 
another liigpired ddineation 
aslthe frivolous, IrreaponsiWe “Frou 
h-du." Brlgatd. .younger fbughter 
ofian aristocratic Creole (amily. 
Tk^e part affoeda her an Indnilie
Vilely (d-omotihaal exprei 
-lUch she makes the full
ith I — .jUcat use w l the aamc ^islry that made 
hef -Anna HeldT and “0-Lam‘ the 
ouUtanfting perjforaunces of. the 
pail two yeans. ’. '
Miss Rahier is given brilihuit
Eypry
the mark i ir the spelliniimart.
•feet i scores 
was!-Virgil
Ro^erh Young. offers ■;
foregfm portrayal
Click. He is vciy i proud 
i-oi-d. i :
contest irire having 
-Ing In the lower 
of the montlr thnie who hi 
the must perfm I spelling 
M u s|H.'lling cerllfii-ate aiottg with 
lliile i*lze otTai-al by the ij^iitlirr. 
.This IS Improving|ilii> spelliig. afso 
U; help., to kt-e|r up the aueudai’
^e bud 
gessons
Marcella MynhkT. won ih^i; pria 
Iasi miinCh havtn(r nnde (l^ pt i
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
rtioc^ e 
1 ani:■h p............-attendedi ilt>y first
at the Trail Thealiv Wdndge, Oiwl I,
Timrsdai amC Saturday. Z*«irdahi; tla.^m ,Wilma
'ry^gkicl to have Hern- Brewer, Kaye ElUTBilge. I^ea^l 
d baek
imi BKVHHY BdllMH. 
m Men McFarlanil, Hludent
■Z pupils of (ho Big Hni-^W 
School arc sorry that two of the 
,,iu.tenu b.ve wUbanwb
L' !l.-«™<. Eul. E,-yn..b. 
conn. Mabel Alfrcy. .-unl M>- La|>
''wrare planning a program ai^ 
ire cream supper for Saturday ni4'|i 
will he a musical prograbi
irLjV....e..eis.s.-hedule<lfJr
a .-peech.
Farlaml. Helen Beeves. l.ucy 
NesUT, and Merl McFarland.
IC.ARKY SCHtHII. 
ylaymr Slyers Lowe, Teacher
yrhe Carey P. T. A. met Thurs­
day afternoon to make plans for the 
Fair. Oneot the plans is
applique a i|Uili to place 
lit at the Fair.
, Cc.rnciie i  .s.-heduletl 
..peech, A big crowd is e*i>ecu
The iKirenls and friends pro.o-nt 
IS follows: Messers Ethel '
Hams. Sam Conn. Ora Armstrong,
AD.OfB llAVIH 
Ih-Mdp Birdificld. Tteriirr
Till* .-Vdaniw Uau> School is pro- 
gre.ssuig nicei.w wiih an cnrullmeiu; 
of 211 at the cheteof tbe first monith. 
Kigllleeii of this Uvuiiiy
>ipgle day ilo- first
iliomh.
Monday raungng each of these 
pupils received a prlae from ilht 
teacher. '
Five new studenLs eDrnllo i Moa- 
wlTe
thd auArney laVdd by both Mks 
Rainer and Iteri older aister, and 
morrie.s Mips Rainer only to 
her Jeuliiusly. Young la ex 
ae the db^l-nieycare roman- 
nbl^r wl1 voung gam e U» whom Miis 
mer nws awaj?.
ichard. Tliorpe. dfeecting from 
Za Akina |«lisliiMl scEiri. has liui'v 
a onvinciog antL moiBORible creu<< 
liui whicit may well surpass hi.s 
-Ngbt Mu.«.FaljrTii critical recog 
dtimi. Moilan C; Ctlnj
lee of your SalitLielioii.
msasmemmssa
Ylc i iKiper. producer
caii ad<l txith an arii.siic and liox 
off^ succcM tojlu Ibqg HsL
; lAYI'a K|m H.ALK
■'Three l(|i.E on;Ly<ni.4 Ave, will, 
sell seih-iruiely or togiulMr. 
abLie <iAm)ii:.L.
MuBteiltoRiKt
Il ls reporti hr school 
ire 'of ininrtaa to the
Uarceilii Mynhier, Jack l.^asfOrd,
Jimmy DeHart, lllly Lykipw. Wil-^ ~ 
liam J. Hire .llobliy Vlulceru, Walter P'
U£:“:
moba LyU... : , , |„,b „„ „h„„,
WEST MOKKianO XBWa t
Frlinces Muxini- Mi-Gimv who' ;
l.s slowly inuirov 
fiiieil to her taxL
Mrs K G. Bay^ and Mis{ 
Oamerun uf Farmer-, called loil 




4 I...Si!../ •. r . ®.
trgxiiMm. tiowunl Ffe
'aiteiand children .md'Mrs. Hei^ Kis-
....... ..nil ilmiirliliJi-day mondng. There....................I'Uiik, Fml l‘lunk.'’Ba.vlhe! l.ogiin.jsln^r ami -tiughter motored;
Gleiimoi'e Ixigail and IK’iee l.ngtiii 
Imogene-i'laiik. a memisi- of. the 
firih grade, was (liken day.
CHRISTY HCHOOL 
Asa CrosthwnltP. Tcact
Our sehonl Is progressing ve^y 
nicely with “J ,iavls School
teen'pupils. Ten out of the . . -- 
rolletl hove a perfect atiemlante 
!^ord. Tho.se pre.seut eveo’ djy
llulah lUiyse. Edith Archie. I-i*iti‘'iRunilay v
l4>we, Oma foim, TllliBThcimpsou,!„|,yra,|„n foi- appendifiilN Sh 
I’earl Smith, l.uc.v Howling, l-IIHt jrecfivei-lng .nicely and we are ; 
Sullivan. Misses A. It. lajux, Mae {„f to in- hack In .-<'hmii. 
Smith. Carrie Smith, Irene Aims-| The larger l>u>s have mowed the 
ong, Dorihy Hamilton, Fay Hamil- jschool lawn, removed logs and burn 
-n, and Itlaiiche Howling. .je,| ,|-ash. We are'piamimg.io while
--------  ;]wu>ll the trees ,lhl> wtwk .iiid are
.All.kMS IIAVI8 starling a rock garden in ilie IxitkJ
BchbIi- lllnihfklil, Teacher j Friday of ihli week there .vlll t 
This week eisUors. to the Adams iu game of soft iwll between W
Tina Blank. Tres I Adam.s Davis and tpe Cranstr
M^k «*i[Fafo Bawled
- the 8am<v Sefa- 
pre|M|-(- fur the 
It The! fifth grade pupiik 
gatlienntr flowia-.s and pre.-ai 
r; caialogue is l»Cce.oitlay.tnj^„,^,„,
‘'^liii* sludietl'i-nHfUHF
JuJl what: einrlks will be best to 
uitfcnakei The ilioyis are jilaunlng 
tolmake ^iaaec bird houses.' TR^
Vu.. Huniluy and sp i
and Mrs.. II. W. Kce on ijuid!
SOI) Chester ami Mr. and Mi t’jydc gfadi- will
Kculoii and fsin Luther a d jlissif;,,,. Hookicis. ti 
(hrnie l.ue BufCiiil moionil ijpoii' 
graded ^tiad Sunmiy ;and 
;took (heir lilnch and Kotfak hmd^
Mn. 
with
nu^rtm luixo.-. oil wna> house: 
jiu^t of t|iem prefta- the laarm.
spent the day 
Mrs. NormuQ l^rown 
Ihirt Salyers 
lyplluiil fever.





sli- LiUle. Arthur Linle and Johnny 
Jontw.
The pupils vyho 
every day last, week ’
Utile, .lake LiUle, Katherine Llttie, 
:Vada Blutik, Marvin Plan, Rlchanl 
Hamilton, Chester Stacey, Homer
Edward Crost itb. Plank. Iveila
Abba la.1. Cros,h«ail«. »“'K | hf f.™ "f;,”. S.ont Harruon
Crosthwalie.
going 100 per cent wi 
1 Department against ijy- 
Ml poll this year. |
i Blank, Maxine Slone. arrUon 
Jjohnson, Kaye Gulley, CJester-Ltl-
the Health
phoid and smal
We have had several • .vial 
since the opening of this .achi 
term. The people who have visit 
us are us follows:
Dr. Evans and Mrs. Raymond, 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey, Grace Crosth- 
waiie. Ruth Porter, Mrs, Lomtie 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. A. R- JMtn- 
Kon, Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Alfrey. Mfs. 
Gertrude Alfrey. Mr. Isaac Alfrgy. 
Mr- G. ». Johnson, Mr. Dewey 
Nickcil. Irene Alfrey, Mr. Adrian 
Alfrey, and Roy Igo. ' i
Saturday night, there will Iw a 
pie supper at the Adams DavU 
School. .The proceed.s will help lie- 
fray cxpenseH to the Fair and to 
hiiy school room equipment. Every 
me is Iniietl to come.
'Our school attended the free show
at the Cozy Theatre last Tuesdby 
e deligh4*d
loiatte^ul
a show in Morehead and our ihanjts 
go to the managers. Mr. Wl1)ei 
lUr. Baitson In granting us this 
vilege.
SchiHil-. The game will lie played 
here, i
Those, who did not ’miss a 
(be past ifiomh are-Rosa Little, 
.lake I.itiie, Homer Blank. Fay 
(iulley, Varia: -Plank. Chester 
Stacey, Clayton Stacey, Mamin 
Blank. Maxine fetone, Maxine Plank, 
Iveta Plank, Richard Hamilton, 
Harrison Johnson. Ralph Plank, E-1 
Avery Gulley, Harold 
Plank, Caihcrinc Little.
WAliTK Bf:HOOL 
Virginia Venclll, Trnchrr 
The Waltz School was glad 
have a visit from the County Health 
Doctor and Nurse Wednesday after 
1. Several parents and small 
children were present to receive, 
innoeuiatlon and vaccinal
POND LICK SCHOOL 
Ruby Hngge. Tearher 
The -seventh 'grade pupils 
ganized a Isook club Thursday, Au- 
18th. They eleiHed thegust  fol- [«uri Wl 
lowing officers: Everet Lee Me-1 Master Robert Jllair,
l Utfn.
in smool 
>hoid rever,_________  for typhoid
A large crowd aiiended the \>ie 
supper at Waltz Saturday, AugiuiV 
;i3ih, OiMil Bradley was eietted as 
- • girl. Opal Wells
being only i behind.
BIO BBC8HY
' The pupils in our school Who 
celved slielllilg certificates the fi|-.
Kls'er, George Hyatt. Harold 
othln. Alice Fryman, EarlCl tl............... -
Farland, Helen Reeves, Ollie Bet 
Clayton Richardson. Lowell 
yav, Wilda McFarland. Ilean 
man, Oorihy Ne.sier, and Merl aie 
Marland, I
Those present every day for Ihi 
first month of school-are Joe Nes 
therly, Sam NeatheMy, Heopt F>n 
nln, Leo McBoberis, George HyfH 
Harold McGlothln, IaOWcU Mumj 
D. itlser, Onie Reeves, C>a:
Clesier Caudill very gotKi-naiuruliy, 
accepted a pipe for being voted the 
ugliest man in the house. The S15.50 
which was made will be used 
to take llte children to the Fair and 
pi-oliably 10 paint the Inside of our 
I Inilldlng.
Mrs. Willie Anderson and Mrs. 
Tltomas Mollan and Mr.s. Alfred 





Dr. and Mrs. W. f. Greenejiuid,
............................. ■ ..............-.'Mr. ■hildren'Jeanine and Hillie.i 
Mrs. J. H. Evans inoioreri l-l'ius 
vine the past Suhilay.
Mr. and Mrs. J; W. (£oii 
(■he week guest of Mrs.
Mr. ami Mrs. K4ndull 
Green, Ky , ,
Mr. and Mrs. K D: Rtfc tand 
chlldreo Paul arjd Ruth hndj 
dor Rice sneni'




hr chosen for-1 
i li-ts. o subjects are- U: 
iiHtterei . !
ic4 Honor K»RI
cime IPupils who &Bie iwefy duT for 
month witttnuGnusdng al niuch.as
half revive! little, prizes. 
This will not always l)i 
thing, Iml for (he first







1 Bos-fof ihg first month were lowing; Ivan Ellington, Marlin
ton. Clifford Swim. Junior Cheat 
Clhdiss Moore, WilmiL Hdore, FIOS- 
Boston. Mattel lllaiJi. Anna Hai- 
ris. loroU.Mcaurg. Lorone Swiro, 
and Glatiys Tepry. Each of theuB. 
pupils also got: a monthly certifi;and Mrs. Tayl  the il l t;
week-end at Clhcl|)naU. Wl^ thpre cale of aliendapcfe




tiuy tiiBii aim iMi'y
their daughter and slstBri-Miw. P-
1 WTiiit of'-Fort 
Iting NinL^-Mis- 
jsouri hite al Ol-eeii, K.
Mr. and Mr.s. 
Knox, Ky., an 
V '44s
Junior Choa| and  Mc- 
Clurg str iq  up the stmte- 
e<lgc to the walk that leads frbm. 
the road, to the; house. The Briars.
a imkalong the fenrvi
iti i x »e mo .ci 
Hoberu. Pre-sident, Maltel ThornH- and Mrs. Boyd Blair of W^t Lfber- 
Vice-President, Kella Mt> ty is visiting hU malerndl^ ^_nd-
Ing the view fr|>tn the hou.se-ut ^1*
tierry.
Qlothln-Secretaiy.
♦ Every pupil in school may be a 
memlter of the club if he reads at 
least one book a Week. “Happy
r the name
The children are i w orking -
parents Mr. andi Mrs. wjll Prich­
ard. I i ‘
Mrs. Walter V^nsant 
Walter Phillips Who has Been; visit 
with Mary Vansant Jt Prank- 
Ky., have returned fiflmet ^ 
very ^lad to .sa^ al thi.s
much deajw. The flrsi week, 
the'windows w»« washed. Sevetal 
piciure.s have been ; hung.. Flower 





Dr. ’Evans, and Mra. 
cL-mpleied their weektv t
POND LJCK.BCHOOL _
Roby Hoggp. Teacher 
The first P. t. A- association of 
our school was organized Tuewla; 




George . 1 president. Mrs. Leslie Cooper, Vice ' Mrs. Fleming Reed, Sec.,
school August 22.
Miss.es Dorthy Pblllips. Indpio, 
Iml., pana Uower, Sheridan Ind., 
and Frances Bilor, Now Caslle. Ind. 
visited our .school Monday. They, 
were (returning frojn a tour' of 
Washington, D- C. Mias Eilor told 
the children about the Interesting 
sights at the capltcrt and Miss Bower 
gave them a vivid descrllHlon of 
Ml. Vernon. Other visitors at the 
seitool' were Mrs. Dewafd Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Thornsberiy^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed, Mrs, Ora 
McRolieris, Mrs. Fleming Reed and 
-Mrs. Leslie Coopery. , .
Everybody is Invited to our pie 
supper. Sept. 3 at 3:30 p, m.
iiM
. i the past week l.-i |m..................  p...
Raymond,- Miss Lena Mohley, whoLpent the 
isits ir. niir' summer at the hpme of hff’ par 
itoblw, B(
Ky., has returned to Haz^d 
she has taught Hchooi fori tl
in Noah Beeves, Harold Cool 
Earl MeParUnd, Johnnie Reeves,
AhVe Fannin, Sylvia Fryman, Mbry 
......... ”■ lohehs.
and Trea.s.
the election of, officers, 
issed membership dues, timeAfter ! Uscu
Elizabeth Kiser, Hdliie McHohe| 
Glayds Kiser. Alene Cooper, 
tia Kiser, Alice Fryman, eai 
Hyatt. Roxle McRoberts, ’Wilda 
Partand, Oleu McRoberts, Nona Me
r meetings, means of securing
some needed equipii ment for the 
school and other problcmB, Each 
membership dues was set at twenty 
five cents making a sufficient a-
Rlbrstone school
Nota Cooper, nuby Boley. Toechers 
Llsteni you are cordially invited 
pie supper next Thursday
nltes September B, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Don’t miss the date and place!
A parents meeting was held at 
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Old e i Faded Phn
OPEfflNG SPECIAL
Brio VIGNETTE PORTRAIT79e
Offer Gurt 1 Week—■nhirsdagr, fb-pl. I To Tbunrfay. Sept. 8
— UoMKinted i-
At aU time» Kodak Flttna Developed witk Eight gloaay 
border fRinU, any we eoO op to posSonrd aiae
25 CERTS ROLL
ONE DAS'SERVlCe err ALL KODAK IPORK 
.VaU Orders FiRexf PrompUy 
Eapeit:Worknianahip and ^uali^ Material ToOiir Guarami(
NOW IS THE TIME
Now is a gcMxf time lo thiidc about next year. Why 
nol'lMjy a fano or a home and be ready fo^rnext year.
ggteeiTHof kiB«.8». ■ raenu irod guMen,
STlm-i'p furm. bailding ma 
4ours raneing* and roofing. groa^ Can be i|rtml (or ligbu, 
UmlkT for furralat: |>ur|>osrs. Ibuune and water-tar elock, in- 
elitsni in good wlto Irnrr.
hTAK.M—StG ocfFtN .3 rooi 
mxl HliH'k barn, two k<mh1 
un-tunl, 70 arm- clpured, 
yards off ronie SD. e 
Merebead Collefm ia
d tenant. Uoase. lobseco 
) giitri wells, good
of (arm feni-qiL. IxKated 300 
dUtaace to schooU t US miles from
Uarrefann. 4'm
n house, bwge barn.
Onr4r ge at HBi»ima. half acre uf fond.
It 880 am's—riivr farm, lur.acrm river iKiintita fond, piwducee 
30 bushels Ilf (-<011 per arrt-:.Has produced laepounds toban-e- 
per acre. ISn aures of llmlwr..Go«l satv tinil>eR.6 room honsei. 
born tM X 4& (Mier out bujldinxsi. (loud watw- ’Terms or c
ijM on I R Afoa bonne and b« on ,Sun Slretd.
See LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
deed Ftdiz. frothy .
land Lonllte iGladys Terry
, ftowees to .set out. Mi(ny 
have brought fliwers fot- 
bouqitcts fronv time to 'time. >Ve 
■ ■ 'ijve air-of them. .A
nJong th* flowers ihic w* have, are 
igolib; sultanas, and
ONLY ONE LEFT








Mr. anti Mrs,;T.!T. M I 
s-
eleven years. Hek- 
-Start. Sept. 5th, 
ftiases Mabel 
Parsons daughter* of Mr.
.I.T. Parsons are visiting 
.-lister, Mrs. Clyde Dickerson and 
Mr. Dickerson ai Newronib, Ky.
Mrs. Langley I Atkins, ifudge of 
Elliott county ^nt the|wcek-end 
with friends and relatlveyl In Mont­
gomery county. ,
Supt- and Mral John L. 










visitors of friends In Mi
RAMEY BCHDOL t^'6 
August 88. 1938^ 
Poblisbed by Ramey ^SchMl 
PU^
The Ranfty School Mew*, of 
wfilch this is a copy, is efjiected to
be prepared and dlstrl|iuled oc­
casionally throughout t^ school
Lovell McClufo to ;keep







1 paper t 
nd CUffo
keep walk strolght.l Robert* Howe^ 
tpn and James Blatx; toiclean
ers, Bonnie Ptjsionind Opal Black; 
and io take ire df flower boxes, 
Gladys Terry. |
j Music '
I’Our school Ihas a greaT 
in music. The pupils already kiiieresl___  . now
d they aj'e learningipany songs, t 
more.’ Also, tljey afe beginning to 
irn tq read the notes. Some of
locate,ihe choii
A.M
determine the key, 
1, arid telf the signi- 
fieanae of quarier. half,;and while 





wHH » MOVIE STARS
bo FOR THEIR niTH?
PQlith. It contams fi 
mg and polishing ii
nssjmorV-iS!-wH-lR TRY CALOX—FREEI
MAT —- ■lameus star* use e*fox T*o(A iccwporryeu'ii'’tbi iodfo t^vino*









Thur$Hay, Sept. 1, 1938.
HDMP MURDER^
6tf S.S.Van Pine
Marklidm silemly followed Vance 
towaril the park.
Quagg>‘ turned too and walked 
with u» ilie short distance to the 
enttrame of his apartment-hotel, 
wliere he took leave of us. At the 
■ great iron-grilled door he turned 
and said tauntingly; “Many thanks 
for not arresltihg me.”
•Oh, that’s tjulte all right. Mr. 
Quaggy.” Vance returnetl, halting 
momentarily and amlUng. "The 
case Isn't over yet, don’t y' know. 
Cheerio.”
At . the corner Vance very delib­
erately lighted a cigarette and 
seated himself . Indolently on the 
r Wide Slone balustrade.
•Tm not bloodthirsty at all, Mark 
ham." be said looking quizzically 
at the District Attorney; "hut I 
rather wUh the gentleman with the 
machine-gun had potted Mr. Pleel. 
And he was at such short range. 
I've never wielded a machine-gun 
.myself, but I'm sure 1 could have 
done better than that.
"i'll warrant the Sergeant and 
McLaughlin overhaul that car .some 
where.’ ’Markham was apparcnily 
following his own trend of ihoughtt 
"Oh, I tlarc say." sighed Vance. 
“But I doubt if it win gel for­
rader. One can’t send a green 
coupe to the electric ehair. Silij- 
notion—what?’'
There were seVeral moments of 
silence, and^hen a taxldab drew up 
directly in front of 
The door swung open, and Heath 
and McLaughlin stepped down.
"We got the car all right.” 
nounced Heath triumphantly. "The 
same dirty-green coui>e McLaugh­
lin here 'saw outside the Kentlng 
house WWifesday morning.” 
"Whcrejklid you find it; Sergeant 
asked Mai'kham.
“Right up there in the transverse 
leading ihr<;iugh the |>ark. It 
half-way up'on the curb. Alwii-i 
doned. After the yuy.s in It dltchoil 
the car they musia 
hopped a.tuxicab up iho street, be- 
cau.se shortly after the green coupe 
turned into the transverse two guys 
walked out and. aix-ording to (he 
driver, here, look the cab in front 
of ItU.’'
Without,waiting for a reply from 
either Markham or Vance, Heath 
swung alMUt and beckoned Imperi­
ously U) the chauffeur of the cab 
from which he had just iilighied. 
A short I'oluml man of (terhaps 
thirty, siruggle<l out of (he-front 
seal and joined us.
"Look here, you.” Ixiwicil Heath, 
"do you'know the name of the mail 
who was running the rah ahead of 
you on the stand tonight who took 
the two guys what eome out of the 
transverse?"
"Sure 1 knbw-hlm.”
"Know where ht llve.s?”
"Sure i know where he lives. Lp 
on Kelly Street in the Bronx.’’ ' 
“Cet hold of that haby as soon 
as .vou can and tell him to heal It 
pronto. I wanla know where he 
took those two guys that can 
of the transverse.’’
I that right
"Al»^ ought to be back - 
sianit Iff half an 'hour.”
"■l)hat’» O. K.",growled Heathy
llghied a cigar and asked Heath, 
whol was sluing on the seat In front 
of ttlm:
"Well, what about that telephone 




man carries a pocket comb be would 
certainly not add a toilet comb tto 




ith turned his head and spoke 
f the corner of his mouth, 
laspar Kerning's body has been 
iiid in the East River, around 
I 'th Street. The report came 
after Snlikln got back 
luarters. He’.s got all (he de-
Vance
siKilie quietUy and without emotion 
"Yei. it could easily be. Very dla- 
ires^ln' ..-..He Kuld no more; i 
wasjthere any further talk until 
reached Vance’s apanmneL 
Sillikin was already walling in 
the jupper hallway, just outside the 
library.
••(So aheail, Snitkln,’’ ordered 
He^i
siitkin began; “There a small 
Inia up there in the river, which 
isn'l over three feet deep, and the 
-- the beat—Nelson, think 
y this haby lying* in the 
with his legs out of the water 
ilohg about nine o’clock tonight 
lojhe called in and reported it 
igiit away, and they sent over 8 





Metlica! Examiner of Ihe Bronx
“A pocket I -ebT".
AdditionaL
Personals
Mil. And ^rt. Baa
rSa «aa»» Coa«^
CUBdUli Were OupbIs flera
Mr. and Mrs. ArUe Caudill 
children, June and Jerfy;Lou spei 
Monday and Tuesday at the hon 
bf her parents. Rev. and 
Lyons.
Cornette's Have Gsesm
Ward Cornelte and sdn Jack of.
VMU At Park Lake
Mr. and Mrs. ,H. C. Willei and 
Mr. and Mrs. t>itk Cla ’ vIMted 
Park I.aki] Thjurtdayl
/Isliing 
1. D. H his- par^. Oorneit? 
his week;
Mrs. Raidey ^e|i 
Mrs. distei* R
Bonny Allen lUturoB To Morehoad
Sonny Allen has returned to his 
home with hU gvendparenis after 
a vl.sit with hi.s mother. Mrs.’ 
Genieva Allen In Lexington.'
born to them at Kings Daughfes. 
hospital (Mbnday, August 21. IMa: 
is their third child, all girls. 1 




The Baptist Missionary Bodeu 
evei
amey
laughter MaO'-laiie returned h 
Saturday fron\ AKhlant<-whdre 
has' been with her dangliier Mrs.
will meet on Thursday ning 
this week, September I at 7:30 with 
Mrs. Erna Thompson at her home 
on Fifth Street.
following was lak 
•Tllilboard." . .
A big bird believed 
■Stork" WHS aeeq flying through 
the Heavens In the rain 
F. H. Bee Shows the Fair 
Grounds here Wedifitda;^ Later 
evenu proved the assumption true, 
seven pound girl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bee Jr., in St. 
Mary's Ho.spilal .HuiUilngton. W. 
Va.. It was an evenrfuLday both 
the show lot and In the .Bees’ 
home town. Mother^nd child con­
tinue lo he ''doing' nUely.” The 
father is expei-ied to recover; that 
is, if he can quit smiling and talk- 
e fin
Afi, G« At The Wells Home
Claude Hunter and family of S^ 
Albans. W. Va.. were vtaUing at th« 
J. C. Wells home several days iasj 
week.
Hpenda Week-end In &shbnd
seems the fellow didn’t ever 
from drowning. He was already 
deqd when hg was dumped Into Ihe 
His head was liashed in. 
Yell, the <h>c guessed the guy 
been dead twelve hour.s may- 
lie.jTIiere's no Idling how long he’d 
'lying ibere in the inlet.”
Yhal alioul ideiitiriealion?” ask
Thomas of .Ashluml.
ant) his pockets was full of Indentl- Ley. in the honiv of Mr. and Mn- 
nciilqn. And ibei* was a fancy H. L. Ley on FergUMH drivn. Wm 
po<tket-comb with -hU -initials on Wolfford accompanied Miss Ley 
R-f ’ here Iasi week from MorehcHil,
lt«s> Itonh-r Prints t’p ^
spectful aii.swer. “I was .siandln' 
talkin.'lo Ahe when (he fares came 
over from Ihe park. I 'aliened, (he 
door for 'em myself. An' they told 
Ahe 10 drive like hell lo the
station of the l.«xlnginn Avenue 
subway at 8i>th Street. ’
"Ah!” It was Vance who spoke. 
"Thai’s very interestin’. Uptown— 
eh. what?”





•>  i Ii  
lieen’l;
"jWh,
cal|(in. Sarge.” Snllkin answered.
r of h 
Kv-
...* Marie Ramey, daughter _ 
Mr. and Mrs Custer Ramey under 
went k tonsil operation in A.sh 
and, F-riday morning. She is get 
ting along nicely.
Cap And Mnu MalUu Have
Mrs. G. W Cline and son Richai 
' Detroit, are gue.sls of hqr par.emi 
’Cap” and Mrs. Harry UulllnS 
Ctearfljrld. , 1
farrieiBwlng “Tarkey" Flood In M i
According to anncuncemoms I 
Ing received Mr. Bwlng "Turke 
Flood was married to MIs.s Rho— 
Opal Ratliff of Ashland at Lexinj| 
on August ”1. They will lie 4 
home In Ashland at 3220 Bath Avt)-
JB after September 1.
Mr. Flood U well known hei 
havltkg worked at tlw Eagles Ne 





some lime last < 
atives in Momicello. Mrs, ( 
returned home on Friday and J
rival of 'a daughter. Joan-Ramey, Oirts left for'New York. j a-':
Daughter Born To Barken '





A*y f om _ . ^ ,
a lifetime poaition should gel into to one of these big paying positions each as> 
AIRCRAFT RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POUCE RADIO GOVl
a or boy whicF is interested in making big-money and having
_ •_ ,.r .u —_ uj______ :_______ !.i___ ____ u __
ERNMENT radio operator - TELEVISION - PUBUC ADDRESS SYS. 
TEMS ^ MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - 8ERV1G. 
ING AND MEROIANDISING or other branches in the hrgesl money mak­
ing fiehl in the world.
* ' ■ • . ~ • • J teach-Prepure yourself now- for an> branch in RADIO by g, . ^ ................. ........
•ng and aetuu) experience. Also makemoney in your spare time while leami 
write or eali in i)»g. F«, fuather and full infoi 1 parson. ■'I
BERRY’S PERSONAL RADIO 
SCHOOL
Ph0De63 FBEDE. BERRY ' Box 243
Dlive Hill, Kentucky
GUARANTE ED
“We Spe<)ialiae in Guaranteed Radio Repair Service — Give tis a 
; Ring Whep Your Ra.Iio Gets Sick” ________________________________
Huvr GbfnI From FIsrhIa
AMss l.uc-y Broun nfOrlandq, Fla .] 
Is visiling this wevk with her 













0.\K IIAV HKItVM'K 
:|jtU Onb-i> Full'll i’roni|-tly 
AHT CKAKT KTfimi 
i>Millili>(i-d Hdu. Bldg.
.Morvlirud, Ky.
Iiouri-ful (b-riiiiin iiiudr 
IllSion-riniv. Will buy oulrighl »r |
« l I infill- a 8.Vai WlnrhesCT . •’"H
lr\'i;r uclion .Model rgl. Good “" ! |h^^'ptests 




Michlgnn Hir. Nhrlby. Ohio 
r call the Itowun t'ountj; Sen.u
Weitnesriiiy eficnioon Mis* Ley 
Uii.s a grat linis, young lioste.sB 
pieasiim summer uficruoon ic.
(be lawn of hei home. At thU lime 
she pre.si-iiii-il ijer gue»i to a group 
Ilf iier AshluiKi friends, several of 
whom h;ul vi.Jior.s. From four 
until six the ^lesis assembled on 







I —ventive for oU
Fon SALE: Good pure lireil Ileixs Ye.sterday Mis- 
fool bull. Eligililc for regisier: two
II* with
flowers, iinil gi ;en and white pas­
tries were .serv 4the guests, t 
enly,
0 the tea Wednes- 
>rd has been the in­
il er pleasant affairs.
Charloiie Winans 
uncheon for the 
ami for Janet
i DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
Humphrey, and';Bi . 
have recently fcturr
HOUR8; Su-n.—&.-W





Miss Wolfford were Misses Garnet 
Queen, of GaHreli Court, and 
Betty Grace \^rgin. There were 






Miw (bndlU Hds Gneat
/ Miss Kathryn Daniels of Owlngs- 
ville spent the past week-end visit* 
moME no MOIHKBAI). XY." i,™ “ '1" "I™ 1«.I. C.U-COZY THUATKH BUILDING
dr: n. c. marsh
0<f
YOU SAVE MORE MONEY
CHIROPRACTOR
BUN HEAT ELBCTRlCAli of Sharpshurg is the gubsk of Miss 




' XT you seem to have lost soau of
work ... and care less about your 
T~*~ . . . and suffer uven dli- 
ennfort at certain times, ... try
Tboiaands and thoonndi 
wenen say It haa helped them.
^ iDoeasInf the eppettte. I 
provisg dlgeMon. OarthU belpi J
•■vM ne alleVv 
. MJ Uea.M BO
■s.»toy—"1 .no taet If ant 
lU* nm. Bens <
YODORA
• • OIODORANT CMAM s s
: FREE! gigs :
5£r,.s'‘s’s;
acsB to go awiV.
rnr ,!„ k„ r.nKj 
miOJUlf ACifHTISI.I)m m£
AT SUCH ALOW PRICE! 
rhgless chiton or fervice
^rxo"f7'
eiinolsrelor. , BROWN MOTOR
\ i h J
.i i,: AT.;. 1 ^
Th» Hewn Canty f Thunda^, Sept. L 1938.
Wmtim
' iml Penonal Newt
Prom Trip To OUo 
IfiSBes Gladys Evans and Jope- 
!Hrina Alfrey have returned from 
« oMoks trip to Columbus. CIav«- 
lari «od OaytoD, Ohio.
MHh Hone Fron Trip
Or. ud Mrs. R. D. Judd and child 
am Janet and Buddie have return- 
wi ftom a two weeks Ulp to Ridge 
dfl Baptist Camp and Hotel 
«*viDe, N. Car.. While there 
Rev. George's W. Truitt was 
ate a guest at the hotel The Judds 
•M^ect to vlBlt relaUves in Col- 
«tea, Ky., the latter part of the
•atet AUny To Durban 
Robert Alfrey left Wednesday for 
................ N. Car., where he will
"Bob" has been spent 
liB vacation with Ills parents. Mr. 
end Mrs. Sid Alfrey. For the past 
tel years he was teaching an In 
>te High School In Rockhill.- S. C.
tents Retom To Covington
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst and 
hahor daughter Linda Lee left Tues­
day for CoviDglon where Mr. Hunt 
will resume hla school duties 
September S.
tftn, Cnnberworth To leave
' ! Mrs. William Cumberworih will 
leave Friday for Cleveland. Ohio., 
where she will make her future 
home. Mrs. Cuinberworth who be­
fore her marriage to Mr. Cumber- 
worth last spring was Miss Dorthy 
He«on. has been connected wUb 
the Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege,-since Its beginning, first 
student and later as a secreiat
Mte Sattk Hne GeeM
Miss Evelyn Harpin who has been 
the guest of Mies Curraleen Smith 
will leave Friday for Lexington, 
where she will teach In the city 
schools.
Mrs. J. A. Allen v 
ther Ton Sexton and family In 
Ashland Sunday.
Mrn. Kaymond VMled In Hartford
Mollle Raymond sjwnt the 
week-end fn Hanford vlsiiliig rel­
atives. He- son Morile who. hit.i. -
been vlsiiing there returned home
Blair Hera
Mrs. A- L. Blair of Ash­
land spenk last Thursday and Fri- 
ilay here, guests of his brother F. 
P. Blair akid Mrs. Blair.
n Pte Ute
.J C. Crosley aod children 
rather J. M. Oats of New 
a have been spending the 
^ weeks at Park Labe have
I Mrs, A. B. Moorefletd 
ren of Bettyvllle were 
guests of his aMter, Mrs. 
Fred Blair and Mr. Blair.
Mine Plooji la !■ W. ^
Miss Frances Flood Is the goe
Kenova. W. Va, this
Gevedonn Hnaae Front Tiat(
Mr and Mrs. D. H. Oeveioi 
turned Monday from a vlst %rith 
her motHer, Mrs. Artie Gfvedon 
In Panama and with relat^es; In 
West Liberty. They were accdm- 
panled home by her nlec^ Miss 
Nelcle Oevedon of Panai
Retnrns To Vnllege
J. Murvel Hall of Clearflkl 
turned to PL Wayne, Ind., k 
tinue his work at the Indiana 
College In Radio and Televlsjc 
gineering >
Mr. Hall Is the son of Mk 
Mrs. Bethel Hall i
Hortons To Retm Monday I 
Lewis H. Horton and famifi 
return to Morehead next Ik 
after a year's sbaence. Mr. ■ 
who Is head of the depanirt 
music at the CoUege. has bcf&
Vhdted Naur 
ywiney of Hunting- 
Uit week with her 
Harlus Catron who was 
!d when their car was wreck- 
e Suhday before. Mrs. Catron 
overing from the Injury.
Are V<rililg In Fleming Gouty
Elvira a^d Francis Marion Cau- 
II arc sbending the week wlin 
heir aunj Mrs. Chas Thorough-
have ngi deflnltely decided where 
they will Uve but they 'wlll»he iat 
the M. E. George residence 'for- a
1 the Jim Nickeli 3io>^e
er and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
vis Caudill of Renville, Ind.
^lurn From Vhrtt 
iW fed Mrs.iC. 0. Perait and 
dailghtei’ Francep returned home 
-liday-
Spead Siuday Id ClMdnwU 
Mr. aod Mrs. feck Helwlg and 
Jack. Jr., and Mr.iand Mrs. Leo Op- 
helmer spent Sunday In Cln- 
iU tdtendlng the ball gome and
9s Marguerite BUshop is visit­
ing [her aunt. Mm. C. A. Hun in
Mr.land.Mrs. L. P. Huddleston in 
Albany, this weefi and next.
sunosy lor a visit lo v 
Bukh aim other places of It 
They wlij return Friday.
I ■—
Spend Sunday With Pnreots 
Mh and Mrs. Walter Hogge and 
Ichilfeen of Lex'lfi^n spent Sun- 
IdayHvir ...................
«...a.« : """"
Mr. and Mrs F M. Calvet'.; had i . ___^
Spend Day At Par^ Lake 
Mf. C. -.P., Duley and daughter. 
Miss Amiclia and;; MUs Avcnelle 
Bintilcy sptent itte week-end' at 
Park, Lake. j.
Vlslliln bexlngton! Over Week-end 
Mr^ and Mrs. M- Kennard
with hla brothers D. E. Caudill and 
J. E. Caudill and 8. M. Caddlll and 
their fam^es.
VMtora At Adkins Home
Week end guests at the home of 
Or. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins were 
Mrs. Crawford Adkins of Jackson 
and Mrs. Adkins sister, Ml^. Harry 
Webb of Huntington. W. Va.,
Many Enjoy Birthday Gathering
Those who celebrated the birth 
day «'Mrs. Noah Danner, at the 
North Pork Camp, Sunday August
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bose. Mrs. Mate 
Thompson, and son Charles, Mrs 
Edd Scott, Mrs. Sophie McClave, 
and daughter. Mary and Llndell, 
of Olive Hill, Ky,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kesler of 
Morehead, Mr. and Mrs. Cleff Mad­
den and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Kegley and Children all of 
Soldier, Ky.. Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Danner and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Danner, Mr. and Mrs.'Herb 
Carter and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Parker and son. Mr. and 
Mn. Cleff Kelley and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Venla Eldridge, Miss Marie 
Sturgill. Mrs. Boone Fraley and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Kegley 
and children. Hiss Wllla Bea Eld-
sons Oscar, Junior knd BUUe, ihelr '
daughter. Mrs: Rusell Perry and 
Mr. Perry and daughier-Jn-law Mrs. • 
Malcomb Calvert spent last week
with their sop ariflthe latter's hue- ♦ ' 
band. "Mac" Calvert. In Ashville,
N, Car., .where he^Gu been con­
fined to the saniiorlum for the past t 
two years- Although “Mac" U great­
ly improved and well enough to 
cooHnome, he tfens to- mmaln la 
Ashville at least unUl spring. Wlille 
there, the family helped “Mac” c«)e 
brate his birthday.
Mrs. BUlr Home fewm Onada- . .
Mrs. Luster Blalf relumed home 
Sunday from ^ two months-v^ 
with, her parentf, Mr, and j 
D. Oats and other relatives
RbiMs To Ote Home / •% •
^ Jene Wells, of H^olJttffi. - 
Ohio has returned home Jfter a 
weeks visit with Elvira Cauiull.
In’winch^r \
Mr. and Mn. .ni/ord Oeved^N_-" 
and daughter Mary CaroUna. and 
Panama and her sister. Mn. Mary 
tfaaelwood of Uxlngton kpent
_____________ MUs Nelcle ftvedon^
ri^e^ Mrs. Ida Eldridge and sons.l^P-P^y^j^ Wlnchraier.
Daughter Bom In Farraera .
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Thomas of 
UuiEVille, are rejoicing oyer the 
birth of a,ilaughter Mary Joy. born 1 
them on Sunday. She arrived 1 
the home of her grandparents, I 
Mr- and Mrs. W. M. Arma.trong all 





Retain From Trip '^o Beach
•■ Mr; and. Mrs, J.|L. Nickeli and 
daughter pileabeib; pnd gram 
Jimn^e Wiliams returned Saiui
ingiol D. C. They enjoyed bathing 
in iht; ocean.
Have Dinner Gaeeu Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Cbudli 
lias as dinner guests Monday ■
ing her brother W. L. Corneue___
son Jack of Huntington, her par- 
enu Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Corneue 
and her brother Roy Cornetle and 
wife.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Oevedon at­
tended the Bapiisi Association held 








Firestone oxtra Values Mean
I tire of oBx rture, benring oor ^ na - and aerUl tsumbor, la
- Ruaranwed by ua to be free
- from 0^11 in workmanihlp 
’ and material, without HmU 
' as t-> oBia er mlleace, and to 
i,, E:-'aut;-bcu>rTtervlceunder
normal opera ling condiliona. 
If mir examination ihowi 
that anv tire hat UUed under 
the terms of ibis guacaniee, 
we will cither repair ibc fire 
or make an allcm-ance on the 
purcb^ of a new lire.
and ECONOMY
1. Patented! Gum-Dipped Process.
2. Two extija Layers cords under the tread
3. WRITIE|<J UFETIME GUARANTEE
Look at these LOW PRICES
ORESTONE tONVOY FOR CARS AND TRUCKS
5«.19...»8.80 5.5(V17..$»0.45
^a... 7.W 5i5..7... 9.XS 6.00-16.. 1S.BO
«*■»... US &2S-18... 9.65 6.25-16..
AMB BUSES AT rBOMBTIOMATCLV U>W PRICfcu |
SSfl?^ks3nd and Margaret ^peaks aod Listen t the voice of Firestone featuring R 
<be 70-piece Firestone Symphony (Orchestra under the direction of Alfred WaUejtsteln, 
Monday evening Over NailonwMe N. U. C. Had Network,
Tune In on the FUestone Voice.o 
Farm Radio Program twice each week 
during the noon hour.
BROWN MOTOR C 6 M P A N Y
Morehead, Kentucky.
Hina Feratl Haa Gnei{t'
Miss Frances Pcifu hss as her 
jesi/ihU week MiSs Neva Barnes
olllns of Mt. Sieving. On Mon- vuii s, a u ...
ladles.enjuyi>d a slujnl
An Altending Cstnir Iti
SevJjnd^Mrs, T. F 
turday for St-rani n where they 
I attend 
< Cljurc: .
main feer next Sum ay.
Mru. nUder. Mias. L isub.r RttBrn 
MrK-.rOertrudc Si 
Miss -Ipan Luzadcr 
day from a, twn 
CThicagh whiyrc Miss 
i studfei ill the ('ll 
Ajisociaiion^and Nc 
During} the Kccoml wMk. a 
]iion oftovciitioti alumni of the As- 
hocialimi w;<k held, fenqflc-ts, din- 
id mtvtings wWe hyld. Miss 
IS Initialed Inin the Assacla- 
Iss Uusader ijas conducted 
j-lasses in all kinds dancing for 
ihc past th^c years) and expects 
three'
. o,«r> x/aniMe la-
The Hunted Man
«*N. A -MON. M 







to open her'class in |l’ 
jvecks ,!n the public s|hool gymdas-
; Miss Hilt .......... ........
guest this week herlt-ouKln, Misn 
Opal MSggaril of Ashland
i . • . _____
Easee'eiVtoidag In B^Iyersvlile;
I Rev. end Mrs. B, H. Kaaee and 
ijons ADen Jtine.s an<^ Phillip Ray 
went to Salfersville |to visit fel- 
lilvfs. Mrs.! Kaxee fe.s reliJrned 
feme while thf other^ will remain 
(or a longer ^Isit. erj V
t Giants and
^o To (HaelBnall For, Game
Roy Holbrook’ and sons, 
and ifcrold wet-e vjsliors In 
iiatl fiunday'' While there, 
iciende'd the baseball game 
feiweeii the New Yopc Ol  
Cliicinniiti RMs.
Molls Frirai^ Hen |
[ .Mr. liolierf Elriok bf Olearfield, 
pit., hah hetfn vlsitii^ friends In 
IdorcheSd anil .Soldiil- Ihe past 
;-ek. He reiurneii In hls ifecliing 
isitioii In (jlciirficld Tuia-UJl'-
pi-hd il'rrk-tod WtU Parents 
Mr. ifid Mrs. Chni AcUims 
lahclbyville jspeni i le wcok-eml' 
With li)s pi|rcms, \}r. and Mis. 
pendcrfiin .Jjdanib.
VIkII Iti Hominy
1 Mr. ind Mrs. Ttltord ,f 
5nd datightcy Mary ^'arpli
itclwood of Lexii 
0. P. Can- and 
Sunday in d)inclnnat| 
tion of Maty Carol 
birthday, thdy
Vi
m end 1 
falter spent 
In celcbr^-
dr. a(iil Ml's. Will Chudlil of pu^ 
I Ok|a.. arrived h onday for a 
i with hls brpihe -s. and their
families here . Mon< 
ht ihh D. B. 
i Tuesday th^ 





a P. Cau- 
some lime:
A GOOD DODGE






SEE KENTUCKY I PARADE!
.tOUISVILLE-SEPTEMBER 121/
ADULTS S5c isnMUlOe
l',S„
